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C.lbtllQI In W11Con1in.
\Vlll('llDMlu runk1 "~ und In <'llhhMllfl'

1-ultd111 Lhl1 year wllll tr..1,000 Lon•.

the iu.ldrcsses of !'(•me of tl1e eminent
conferees de\ clopc~tl :1 drddN1 lllfference Or opinion. Gan?t n0r l'inchot of
P~cns):

l\.'Uuhi., t.llllnl! the pr("t-ient slnte

of thln~s "'·:l1lsl•)' rcbelllon," hluntl}
fa.Id the hlnme for the lnck (Jf lls suppression nt the doors of the \\'hltc
Bous~.
Be churg~1l the .. fcdf>rnl en-

forcement s~r,·lce wllh lneftkil~qc,:. uml
held It re.SJ)onslble for the flood of JI·
legnl Jiqnor tl1nt Is pouring' tnrn lornl
ro:rnmumtlcs He "llltl the p1vcr11meut
agents In 111~ belfE>f, not 1111ly \\·Inked
at· •lo:ntlons of the lnw but In man'
cases n1•tpd ni:; ,?"rnft rn.llectors. He
held

polltlr~

chle!ly

re~rwns!\Jle

fm

the "l!J(tck dlsgrnte.'' ns-;senlng rhnt la
state ~1fter stnte thC' li1lls of the doml·
nant pn1t,:.-Demncrntlc or Hepnbllrnn

-were p11ld for yenrs hr the liquor Interests; nnd he did not ~vare the s111 ..
po8eclly re<:pectnhle cltlz~n~ \\ho pnt·

ronize the bnci1l..,gg1~r:s anU thus umln
ta111 the lm.lustrs.
1
!• uThe Pre~irlent." rt~elnrf'd :\fr Pin·
ehol, ''ls the onlv mun \I. ho c.rn meet
the present emer~eoc:;. It is Idle to
l!UE?:J!CSt lhut rhe la"~ cunnot be e11·
fOTC'ecl. Thnt tile go\·~rnment or the

Unite(] Srntes. the most pO\\ erful nntJon on enrth. with th(' people O\er1'"helml11~ly behind it, is puwerlcss he-

gcrN~w when the tonsi!s swell up
the th1 ~t is sore, a sirn that they
have captured a great: many germs,
so mnoy in fact that they the01;th·es h~ve bet"(.'mt diimaged., ittitoted and inftamed'by the attack of
the ,·ery bacteria which they hw
arrested, as it '\\'"ere. Now the ,1ym.
phatic glands all over the body are
1

what we 1night speak of as jails for
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arrested germs. White blood-sells
e\·erwhere are cauturing these gern1s
•nd carrying them to the gbnds.
l'h1s is what takes place in the thro~t
and it is very hard for germs to steal
by the tonsils.
··Recent!\· it has also been found
th{lt the tOnsils have another and
still more remarkable function. That
is, th~y nre c-qnccrned with the pr<>·
cesscs of growt'h and develop1nent.
It will be noticed that they are very
lnrge in ch1ldt£ni observie a small
r:hild bvo or three years of age and
)'ou will find that the tonsils are
\"l:'tY large, )Vhcrens after one has
gotten on ln years they cease to be
cnh:1ged. It is 1seldom, indeed, that
one finds a person of twenty~five Ol'
tf.irty years of age with large tonsils,
while a person nf forty or fifty or
s1xtv vears old \\"lth them would be a
cuiiOslty.
"Thls shows
nc,·er be ren1oved unless they .are
.::nronica!ly inflsm1netl: · If they are
:n a state of constant active iuflummation, and if they are infected, then
thev s.nonld be removed, hut n
large ton!Nl should ·not be nemovcd
o~hcrwis€, because they are put hel."f'
!or a purpose, for the p1 otection o.:
rr..--e child 1 nnd especblly ior t'!1.e
pro·... <.·r de\•elopn1ent of the ~rowing
duld."

Mr· and Mrs. E. T. Childs and
familr motored to Jackson Sunday
to visit relath•es.
T Gr1enenberger
lat1ves from Battle Creek Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Eslo,., Mr. and
~lrs. Jake Bindle and son Carl and
Mr. and Mrs. William Parks were
callers at the home of Herbert DePue Sunday.
Jefterson Ka-ylor has been visiln1g re.lahves in

Miishawaka, JJ'li.'...L,

for a short tin1e.
'
Mr. and Mrs.. Ray Mills and family
''iSlkd at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Chas \\ eldon Sunday.
i\lrs. BoY>en and Mrs. McMickel
of VanWert, Ohio, are spending this
week at the home of William Parks
'Mr.' and Mrs. Walaer Bradford
and famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Canfield Y>ere Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr and Mrs. A. Paquette.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cowley entertained Mr. and Mrs. Freq Snyder
Saturday evening for supper.
~hss Dora .i\larsliall,
studen\ of
Ann Arbor hospital, spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mr" Chas
Steele.

Mr. and 11-irs. \Vesley VanDeusen
Jnterta1ned the follow1n.g guests
!unday.
l\fr. and Mrs. Amo::;
Hartel of Pott'ervtlle, Mr. and Mrs
Dean and family of Carmel and ~Ir
and Mrs. Ackley.
Mr. and Mrs Ed. MoCie of Battle
Creek -spent Sunday at Geo1ge
Shaull's
Robert }!cManus commenced '"ork
in the True Rnck factory lYlonday.
fASl'
1\-lr. and Mrs. Harvey VanDcusen
visited,. m 0!11•et Sun<iay with her
.l'thlo Squires n1ade a
s.,'.cr and family.
o\.Jt-cry against i~, and the collegee to Ohio last Monday.
J H. Houston was
visitod m Charlotte SundaJ~ _
Thursday on business .
. "\Vm. Clegg and wife were in Lansing Thursday on business.
Mrs Grace Sanford spent the week
c.nd here
· Beahice B1 own visited friends
J.
W Phillips is buildmg a new
Alb;on Saturday and Sunday.
milk house.
Gaylord Kikendall and wife
A Squires and family
Eaton Rapids v1s1ted hls parents,
MT. and Mrs._ Charles K1ken<laU Visit f1 om his sister from
Sunday
Sunday.
Lawrence Clark had the in1sHubert Smith called on friends in
f~1 tune to find his
150 pound ca:f
Spring]>Oit ,Su1iday
Mrs. Chns. Lindly attended the s.rangled to death Sunday
;vir. and lllrs. M Hotrunn and son
funeral of Rev. John Claflm in
Eaton Rapids last Friday afternoon. W11!1am of Clinton visited F. HolMiss Eva Corr11n atten<lUd the mes and F. Conklin this week. She
funeral of an aunt in Olivet last will be remcn1bered as Miss Ella
Brewer
week.
The qommunity club at J. E
Mn. Will Thuma and daughter
Mrs. Floyd K1kcndall called lo~ IIouston s was at.tended by over 70
.Mrs. Chas. Lln(l!y :'>londay rutcr- A general goo~ time is reported.
noon
Jhe next mectmg will be held Nov.
Supper 7:30.
Miss . Flos$tc K1kcndall vis1te~l ~nd, at F. Conklm's
have something for
~rom Fnday till Sunday with friends E\erybody to
progran1.
m Batlle Creek.
Roy Keesler and family of the city
O\er 70 attended the G. C. L. A.
were callers at Chas L1ndly's Sun- S at J. W. Phillips' las.t Thursday.
day evening-.
A con1fortable was tied and officers
elected. A good time is reported,
Mrs. Wm. Tucl,er and Mrs. Wells
NORTH BROOKFIELD
of Charlo:te were on our stree~
turday.
Miss Ruth Post of Eaton Rapids
spent the week end w1tb Lila 'Post.
Ray S11ott~ srent \lond•y-Jn-Jackson.
Mr and Mrs. J-0e Wal worth 'of
Eaton Rapids s.pcnt Sunday evening
with Mr and Mrs. Burt Ell10tt.
Mrs. Erma Baxter of Erie, Penn. 1
came Tuesday, called here by the
serious illness of her mother, Mrs.
Robert McKnight
Mr. and Mrs. Orla VanNoTtric
Mrs. Cora Edick and James Rehfus~
of Lansini; spent Sunday aL Ernest
Long's.
Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Householder
and children of Mason spent ,Sunday at Robert ·McKnights.'

s ..
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Notic"11 •PP•arlnir I~ thl• column are t:har1ed fqr at the
rate of lt•n cent1 per lint for
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